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LuciIe Vm Tassel, a lo4g time resident of Dawson Creetq B.C.
passed away on Sunday, April 16, 2Q1.7 in Dawson Cr,eek at tle age
of 84 years.

Lucill€ Louise,I.afsrd was boru to I,ouisa arrd Floribirt,,tafond
on June AL, lg32 and was the sixth of seven children born in the
I,afond funily Sorn and raised in Morinvitle,Alberta Lucile was a
hard worker from a young age. She spent many hours helping her
dad rryith the horseq hilping hCr motherand gra{rdmo&er arorrad
the hause, and wai*essing in her teen yea$.

In $eptember of 1950, 17 year old Lucille was'invited to, gteetr up
with some friends at a coffee shop in Morinville. It was here that she met her future
husband, Jim. They wer€ later married in Morinville on January 24 1951 and were
married for 56 years before Jim's passing in 2ffi7.

Family was absolutely everything to LuciJIe. She was meant to be a motler and was
fortrmate enough to welcome three wonderful *ildren into the world:,Neit'Siryne, and
Allaa. She was so incredilly proud of each one of tiem, and their m341',4gcomplishments.
Out of all of their many successes, she was most proud of the husbands and fathers that
they had becotne; always puftrng family first.

"Small, but feisty'was always a phrase &31 fts family used to describe Lucille. There was
not much drat she didnt dobr tried to tackle. It was not uncommon to see Lucille helping
Jim carry heavy itemg shingling roofs, building houses, fixing vehicles, dry wattini, oi
butchering a moose. She was also quite talented at knitting making many sweater outfits
for the new babies in the family, as well as knitting toques that she donated to new babies
in the hospital.Working in her-garden was somethingih" ttuly'"ttjoyed over the past few
years.

TheVatr Tasset faailv was always filled with great memories, genetally along with a great
deal of chaos. Perhaps the best location for all of these memories was the cabin at Swan
Lake. It was a place that Luc'lle could have all of her kids together *under one roof'.

A Visitation was held on ldonday, May 1, 2017 at7:00 PM from Reynars Funeral Chapel.
A Funeral Service was held on iuesday, May 2, 2017 at 2:{)0 PM from Reynars funirat
Chapel. Father Louis Kwena officiated. Interment follor,ved in &e Brookside Cemetery.

For friends so wishing, donations may be made in memory of Lucille to the
Canartian Cancer Society - British Coh,-bia and Yukon Division, 565 West 10
Avenue, Vancouver, BCVSZ 4 J 4.

For full obituary, pleap,e visit wwv-reynars.com
Very Respectfully Reynars Funeral Home & Crematorium


